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ARSl'KACX - GenolypcS cnviro~i~nenl intcr;lctioti in pr.:trl 
tnillct fI1orrtrl.s~~/rrrt~ j$urrcrrrn IL.1 It. Ilr. 1 w:ts st~lclietl for 
gr;~in yicltl I)y growing 10 to I2 gchnotypcs ; ~ t  .I lo~~lions 
for ,'r yca;irs in SCnefi;ll. (;c.notypc x cnvironn~c~nl inter;~c,tion 
w;~s IVL~SNI~; ;I large 1x)rIioti of the inlcri~ction w;~s acc.oun. 
IcacI for I)y the tion-linis;lr rcgression on II!L. c~lviroti~r~c.n~;~l 
nIe;lnh. Allllougli tlic line;(r cotnponcnt whs sig~iifi~~nt, its 
tn;~gnitt~tlc was c*onsitlcr;lllly s~n;~Il(.r lli;~n t l ~ n r  ol' tlic non- 
lincar conil)onchnt, All the genolypcs cbxc'ept Soun;~ I l l  wcrc 
stal~le ant1 Illcbir responses lo changes in cnviron~ii~nts 
coulcl I,(, prcdicterl. TIIV Iiighcst yieltling cLntry w a s  1I3V 
8001 which W:IS significantly supcSrior to the loc:~l c.ltccks in 
teniih of gwin yielrl protluclion. II3V 8001 w:~s thc olohl 
clcsilal)l(, gcnotypc a h  i t  l1;ld tlic liighcht gtxin yiclcl ancl 
hlol)(' of unity, :tnd IItcs mc;ln stluarc tluc to tlcviltion I'rom 
rcgreshiori W;IS xcro. 
INTRODUCTION 
The innporklnce of yield-testing of crop genoty- 
pes over a range of environments h:ls hcen recogni- 
zed by plant breeders ( C o ~ n o c : ~  ant1 MOLL, 1963). A 
cultivar lnust not only yield well in its area of initial 
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si.lihction, lx11 itle;illy it :llso must nuinlain ;I lligll 
yiialtl Icvcl in m;lny cnvironmcnts witlliti its inti*nclccl 
p:lranielcrs of' gcAnotypic st;~l>ility fro111 gcnotypr-en- 
vironn1ent;ll intcr:~clions. NNl.av :~nd W~~.li~h\ilioh: 
(100.3) ~rtilizctl ;I rcgrcssioti tcc~linicluc first prol,osctl 
by YA'I,I'A :lnd C;O(:III~AN (10.38) to nicA;~st~rc "st;~l)ility 
in(lc~xes" of I)arlcy v;~rii,tich. 'I'licy consitlcrctl lincar 
rcgrcssion 21s ;I nie;lsLtrc of' st:~l>ility (i.c., :I gc.tlotype 
is moriA st;il,lc witli ;I slonc lcss tllan onc. ;rntl lcss  st;^- 
I>lc wlicn the slope is Iliorc thirn one). Esrirc~~~r~' ancl 
1t1issl:l.l. ( 1900) tlefinecl ;I st:~I>Ie gc~lotyl)c as 1i;lving ;I 
slope ocli~;~l to onc :~ntl ;I tlcvi;~tion from rcgrcssion 
eqi1;1I lo zero, l'his appro;lcIi has I~ccn extensively 
~isetl by plant hrredcrs (KI:I(:I I ;lntl A. I .KIN~,  1070; 
Koroll) (4 ul., 1978; :rncl Vlich ('1 dl., IOHS), Liter, 
I~I~I;I:SI: (1909), SAMI:I:I, el 611, (1970), I)AKOI)A cJl ul. 
( 1975), SIN(;II :rntI GI~I)II ( l978), ;tnd l J i ; r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  and KA- 
i)oo~t (1085) e~nplinsizctl thet the linclr regression 
should siniply I)c rcgartlcd :~s  a Incasitrc of  tho rc- 
sponsc of a pilrticuklr genotype, wliercas the clcvia- 
tion aroi~nd the regression line shoulcl I)c consitlcred 
;is ;I tne;~surc of stal~ility, gcnotypcs with the lowest 
tlcviations heing the rnoa sl:ll>le ;lnrl vice vers;l. 
E11k~tla11.l~ and KI.SSI:,I.I. (1960) reported that the dwia- 
tion from regression, a second sta1,ility paratneter, 
apperrrs very import:~nl, as the genotypc x cnviron- 
tnent (linear) bum of squares was not a very large 
pOmton of the genotype x environment interaction. 
EAGLHS et al. (1977), FA.I.IINI.A ;rnd FWY (19741, and 
~ONZALK~-KOS(>~JEI. (1976) have found that only 5 to 
20% of the genotype x enviromnent sum of squares 
for random oat lines were attributable to differential 
regression values. WSIFOMUE (1988) indicated the in- 
validity of mean squares for deviation from regres- 
sion as a measure of stabilitv in certain circumstances 
such as the deviations from regression caused by dif- 
ferences in disease resistances. A review of the 
rnethods for computing ;parameters of st;~l)ili~y was 
made I)y R ~ ~ K M A N  ( 1973). 
In the present paper,  we have attcrilpted to  iclcn- 
tify the  high-yielding ancl stahle genotypes of pcwl  
millct (I'cnni.vt~tum gh~rctdm lL.1 It. I3r.I suitahle for 
most of the  pearl millet-growing areas of Senegal. 
Tlle three evaluation traits used were  1nc;tn gritin 
yicld, regression response to changing environ- 
ments, arid the  stability of procluction cstirrlatctl as 
devht ion  from regression. 
MATERIAIS AND METHODS 
Matcrlala 
We usctl gr~in yiclil tl:~t:~ I'rorii 1 1 1 ~  :~tlv;~nccil yicltl Iri;~ls con- 
tluctcd :II l i ) ~ ~ r  tlivcrsc I(~.;r~ionh, rcl)re~<~nli~tivc of' 111illi21-growing 
r~~gions 01' Stsnc~:rl, li)r :t yia;irs ( 1981 lo I08 I ). I)y I(:IfISAT ant1 
ISM corrpiSr;~tivc 1rrogr:llll. Tire 16 (ari~iron~rr~~~th : nd tl~~t:~ils of' 
~ l i i i r  Ioe%;rtiorl, 1:11i~uiIi*~ tokrl wint~ll il~~ring 1 1 1 i a  crop scirsori, :11rcI 
rnviro~l~ncril:~I Iiialn li)r gmin yicltl ;Ire givvn in l';rl~lc 1. 
l'hc nt111rIx~r of' g~~~io lypt~  \,;~ricil fro111 I0 to I2 in (li1'fcrc1il 
yc:rrs :rrrtl tl:~l;~ n;~lysis w;rs only c,:~rric~tl oul on nine c,olnnron gc- 
notypvk 'l'llcsc gc~ir~lylbcs onsisli$tl ol'hcvcn opc'ti-l)oIlin;rtcil ( , ~ I I -  
tivars ncwly (It-vclopcd 11y tlitS ;ru~h~)rs pluh two clli~ckh. One 
clrcrk. Sounn 111, w:~s :In irlll~n~rccl c.\~lliv:rr. 'Sllc ollrcr w:~s tlrc t ~ l -  
tivirr grown I)y the V;rr~~it~rh in tlrcir rtasl~csc~ivc rcgio~lh. In c;~cll cn- 
viron~ll'nl, lhc tl.i:rl was ~-rl;~ntctl i~~~~l~c' t l i :~t~ly :~(i('r llic first good 
rain (LO nl~lr) i r r  ;I r';~ncIotnizi*tl 1)lock clcsig~), In c;rclr tri l l .  tl~c~rc 
wcri: six rCplic;~tio~ls :~nd thc plot six(, %I> sis ttjwh 01'5.2 In long 
;t~rcl HI) (,III ; I ~ I I ? ,  ' 1 '11~  pI:~nt.to 111;11rt hl):~citlg W:I* .I0 t.111, 'I'hcs ~ ; I I I I C *  
ilosc oV fc~~ilixcr (15 kg N, 3.3 kg O;, ;11rt1 3.4 kg ti2() f l r i r )  W : I ~  
albplicd as ;I I~as:rl dose in cach cnvironmc~~t. Forty-six kilos of 11i- 
rrogcn in t l~r  t'orrn ol' urtA;l w s  tolb-drtasscli in ctluinl Iwo tloscs 20 
and 40 d:rys aftcr ~)l:~n~ing. A h o ~  10 srctls per llill tvsrc p1:111tivl 
:111d 111e crop #';IS tl~i~lnril lo onc planl pcr hill ;~f'lcr 10 to I5 cl:~ys 
of planling. 'rhc I ) I I I I  ;lrts;is wcrc wc.c.tlcd I I ~  Ilo~,~.-(lri~\vtr i~ril)lc- 
rllrnts :rnd sul)plr~rlcntcil I>y Iiilrltl weeding. 'I'IIL, Iri:rls growri in ill1 
c.nvironinm~s wcrc r.rinVeiI. WIrctr livalllria, 1hc8 CIS 111~:riIs frotn t l r t a  
central k)ur rows, lrfiving lhc I)orilcr pl;~nts, in cnch 11Iot wcrc 11:1r- 
vested. air clriccl, ~l~reslrrd ;inel wcigl~rtl o tsstimalc guin yiclcl. 
Statistical Procedure 
Yieltl data Fro111 intlividual c~ivironmcrrrs werr ;~n;rlyzctI :IS :I 
ranilomizccl I ~ I I K , ~ .  Hefore, pooling Ilre d;rt:r, Il:r~llt~~l's tCst li)r 110- 
rnogeneity or error vitri:rnccs wah :o~xluc~tccl (K~r:er. nil Tolcnn:. 
19nO) a n j  the d;rt:r for grain yield of nine gcrrolypcs avcmgetl ovcr 
10 environments was honrogcnco~~s. St;ll>ility IYanlnieters were 
. . 
eslimated for grdin yicld by using tllc model descril>ccI I)y 
FIIERIIAWI. and HLISSKLL (19(10). l'llis mnllotl i~tilizrs the ilcviations 
Fn)m the grant1 mean of tlir yield ovcr the various cnvironnients 
as production indexes of thc environments. It  provides regression 
response indcxes ( h  values) and mean squares for deviirtions from 
regression minus pooled error (Ski \,;rlues) as inilexrs of pn'duc- 
tion response and stability, respxtively. I'twled crror wds ol)l;~i- 
ned by avecrging the error mean squares from analysis of vrtriance 
of individual envin,nnients and dividing I)y the number of rcplica- 
tions. The significance of rnc-an squares were tested against poo- 
led ermr. For testing significance of mean vilues, Least Significant 
I)iI'l'ercnc.c (ISI)) w;rs i~o~ril)u~ctl Iby using the poolerl error, 'rhc t- 
teclt Ixrscd on thC sk~ntk~rrl crror of regression valur w;rh usctl to 
test signilic~:~n~ clCviation fro111 1 .O. '1'0 dctcnninc wl~elller dcvi;~. 
lions l'ronr regression wereb sipnific.:rntly tlifkrc~lt I'ror11 zero, the F- 
test wah cmployoil (i.?.. conlparing thc Inuln scluilrcs iluc to tic- 
vialions f'rorn nagressiotl wit11 pooled crror). 
T h e  mvin)nmcnts  ilsed in this study covc.rcd it 
1)ro:ltl geographical aroa ant1 a r c  represcnti~tive of the 
carly-maturing pe:trl niilltrt growing zones of Scnegal. 
T11c.r~ was  little variation in Intitude and :~ltitude, hut 
I:lrgc variation in ~ ~ i t i f ; ~ l l  : ~ n d  soil type. The  mcrin 
yields at inclividu;ll environments (T:~hlr 1) r;uiged 
from 0.10 t/h:t at  I.oirg;~ in 1983 to 3.78 l/h:r at  Nioro 
in 1082. Orr :in aventgc over ycars, the 11ighcs1-yitrl- 
cling location wirs Nioro ;rnd thc  lowest-yiclding loca- 
tion was Loi~ga. This is primarily I)cc3:~use the total 
r;~itlf:,~ll received at Nioro (565 mm) was ~ n u c l i  higher 
thnn at 1.oi1ga (190 m m )  cluring the cropping seasons. 
Thc analysis of vari:unce for grr~in yield was  con- 
ductccl only for 10 crnvironmcnts (T;tl>lc 1)  for wliicll 
error vi1rianc.e~ wcrc  I ~ o ~ i ~ o g c n c o i ~ s .  ThC analysis of 
vi1rianc.e (1'al)lc 2)  showccl significant differences in 
yicltl ;Imong tlw! gc'notypcs and a s ign i f i~ ln t  gcrfoty- 
.- - -. - 
1 1081 Nioro 777 1.52* 
) I O X I  1);rrou 002 1.77' 
3 1081 I$;~~nlrry 50.1 2,26 
.i 1081 L ~ I I ~ I I  250 1.17' 
9 1W.i Nioro 407 0.50' 
10 1W.i Dnrou 390 I .70' 
I I 1W3 Ha~nhry 316 1 .H9* 
12 1983 Louga 140 0.19 
13 1984 Nioro 536 1.42 
14 1084 I)arou 616 I .00 
I5 1984 tlarnbcy 458 0.43 
16 1984 Louga 173 0.44' 
-- .- 
* Error variances arc ho~nogeneous. 
htitude: Nioro 13'R1, I)arou 13"9', Rambey 14'3' and Louga 15'3'. 
'1'AIII.E 2 - I'ooltd utru!~!vis rfltwriotrct',/i)r. ,q,rrilr , ~ ~ i r ~ l t /  (r;%)(O &I- 
s(~/ oil ~ ? r c w ~ ~ s  orrv'sir nplic'(ctk~~r.s. 
- - - - - - - - - .-A - - -, - 
Source d.f.1 hl.S.2 
- - - ---- + -.- -- - - -. - - -- 
Cic110lyp' ((; H D.18 I?" 
linvironrncLn~ (E:) 1) 0.') tOn** 
(; x E 7? 0.033Q* 
-- - - -- --- -- -.- .  
t + ( ; x E  X I  1.1311 
Ii (linear) I tic). ,070" 
C x l.: (1ine:lr) X 0.O.tOO" 
I'oolctl tlcvii~lion 
from rcgrrssions 72 O.O?Me* 
-. - - 
II%V no01 X 0.02 IX 
IIIV XOo4 X 0.03.c I 
ICMS 7810 X 0.027L 
1'5 0 0 - L  ti 0.0121 
H7 06 X 0.olhJ 
tio 127 x cr.05oj 
1424-58 X , 0.0277 
Soun;~ 111 X ' 0.00OH" 
1n)c;rl cl~rck X 0,0170 
" Sig!rific:~nt :I( thc 1 %  proh:ll)ility level whcn tcslt.~l ;lpin.;I IX)II- 
lei1 crror. All otl~n'mr:~n sclll:rrcs werc no1 hignific;lnl ;II 50i1 lrvcl. 
1 t1.l'. = 1)cgrcc.h ol'l'rcctlom. 
1 M.S. - Mc;~n hi1u;lrcs. 
pe x mvironnlenl intemction. 'l'he significant gcnoty- 
pe x environment inwr;~ction indic;~tecl tli;~t tllc gc- 
notypes responded differently, re1;nive to each other, 
to a change in environmcnt. The significant genoty- 
pe x environment (linear) cmqxirison indicated that 
t l~e  stability parameter I), estirnatctl hy the linear re- 
sponse to a change in environment, was not the sa- 
me for all genotypes. Tlic mcan square due to poo- 
Icd cleviations from regression was significant, intli- 
rating that the perfomlance of at least some of thc 
genotypes werc not stable over environments. A lar- 
ge portion of sum of squares of genotype x environ- 
ment interaction (83.4%) was acco\lnted for by the 
deviations from regression. Only 16.6% were ac- 
counted for by the linear regression on the means in 
different environmental situatbns. These results are 
in agreement with EREIUIARI' and RIJSSF.I.L (1960), EA- 
GLes et ul. (1977), FA'I'IINLA and PREY (1974), GONZA- 
1.e~-Ros~u~l. (1976) and WITCOMBE (1988). 
The genotype, IRV 8001, produced the highest 
grain yield and was significantly superior to the best 
check. The four genotypes: IBV 8004, H7-66, Souna 
111 and 1% 90-2 were statistically at par with the local 
check (Table 3). 
Estimates of regression coefficients (b) and the 
matn srlunrc due to devintion from regression ( S k i )  
clirl not s11ow :I widc range of \,altic.s (Tahlc 3). 'l'hc 
regression cocffic.icnts wrre not significantly diffe- 
rent from 1.0 for ;my gc.notypc cxcqcpt 112.1-38. The 
regression v;ilue for 1121-58 w;ls Icsh th;~n 1.0 hut 
nlorc. th;tn zero, indic;ltitig tll;lt tlic gcnotype did not 
respond :IS muesh to impn~ving environments :IS dicl 
other genotypes. l'hc Inc;ln sclu;~rc tluc to deviation 
from regression was signific~:~ntly difli'rent from zcro 
only for Soiin;~ 111, suggesting th;~t the pcrfort~iance 
of this gtbnotypes in tlifferont cnvironnlcnts (,:Innot 
he prcdictecl. The far~~iers' cultivars (LC., the loc;~l 
checks) werc .st;ll)lc :IS their S?d v;~lt~cs ;ind slopes 
no1 significxntly tlit'fcrcnl froni zero and 1.0, rcspccti- 
vcly. Howcbver,  hey procluccrl signific;ln~ly lcss yield 
than IllV 8001. 
DISCIJSSION 
A stucly of genotype x environment intrlrnctions 
c;in Icacl to :I succ~essfitl tlvalu:~tion of st:~l,le gcnoty- 
pes which could he rclcasccl to f:~rmcrs nncl/or use in 
filturc breetling programs. 
Three approaches Ii;lve I)cen user1 while defining 
a st;ll)le gcnotype using ;I regression tcchniqitc. 
a )  A genotype is nlorc st;~l,k whcn tllc slope is less 
thnn 1.0 ant1 less sti~l>lc when the. slope is more 
than 1.0 (FINLAY :~ntl WII.KINSON, 1965). 
1)) A genotype is sk~hlc when the slope is 1.0 and 
the S2d is zcro ( E ~ I : I ~ I I A I ~ ,  ant1 Kt ssl;~.~., 1906). 
TAI3LE 3 - Mtv4tr ~rcriir ,yic~ldv, n:qn<ssic~ti n?v/n~tr.sc~ f16cIc~as I h),  
(old dtq~iu/io~~.s j n ~ n ~  n nwio~rs (SU) ji,r I I ~ N F  RCVI~!J~K~S hus11(/ 
UN /c?I ~ l l f J ~ t Y ~ 1 1 I ~ t 1 l S .  
- -- .- - - . - . - -. - . - -- - -
(icnolyyxs M a l n  (t/lla) I-, SlIh SLd 
- - .-.-. - ----.---.- 
IIN 8001 I 1,04 iO.05 0.0074 
IHV 8004 1 .X7 1.05 t0.00 , O.Ol(10 
ICMS 7x10 I .OH I .05 w.05 o.w)n 
I'S 00-2 1.00 0.97 N.03 -0.0053 
t 17-60 1.77 1 0  M.04 4,0011 
HY- 1.27 I .62 0.05 fO.N 0.0120 
H24-38 1.49 0.H6' i0.05 0.0103 
Soun;t 111 1.73 0.97 H0.08 0,0434' 
Lx'al c h c ~ k  1.80 1.W) M.04 0.0002 
Mean 1.73 
SE f 0.042 
LSD at 5% 0.116 
CV '%I 18.7 
' Yield significantly gwater to superior check, and I) values diffe- 
rent from one at 5% level, and S2d different from zero at 1% level. 
All other mean squares were not significant at 5% level. 
C) A genotype is st;ihle w h e n  t h e  s?d is zero 
(HHEEsI,IO(IO: a n d  PKTIIANI anei KAI~OOR, 1985). 
Wlrilc i ~ s i n g  the  first approach,  all nine gcnotypiss 
except  H24-38 were  ; ivengc  stahle in pcrfor~nancc.  
while H24-38 w a s  more stal)lc thiin the  others, Using 
the  second apprcxich, all the  genotypes except Soil- 
na Ill a n d  d24-38 were  highly stable. :is they had slo- 
p e s  of unity ;lnd their S l d  v;llues were  zero. 1124-38 
d i d  not  respond as others t o  environmental improvc- 
menl. Using the  thin1 ;~pproach ,  all the  genotypes ex- 
cept  Souna 111 a re  Ilighly st;lhle us Slcl v;~lircs wcrc 
zero. Ilsing ciifkrcnt approiicllcs, differen1 genotypes 
can I)t. rlcfined a s  stahlc a s  well ns unst;~hlc. 
In o u r  view, a genotype s h o i ~ l d  I)c clcsign;ttrd ns 
stable o n  the Ix~sis  of ~llc in~port:~nc,c ol' the colnpo- 
ncnt(s) of variation of genotype x cnvin)nment intc- 
ri~ction l i ~ u n d  in tllc s t i~dy .  In o u r  stirtly, t11c genotype 
x cnviront~lcnt  v;~ri;~tion clue to  linear a s  well :IS non- 
lincb;ir regression, wcrc  significxnt. However, most ot' 
the genotypc x environnlcnt vilriation w;ls ;ic.c.oitntcd 
h)r I,y the  non-linear rt'grcskic)ii: Thtr gcnotypc l l lV 
8001 hiid the h i g h c s ~  trie;ln v:lluc, ~ l n i t  s lope,  :mil the 
deviation fro111 regression was  not sijinific;~ntly tliffc- 
rent from zcro. It cnn therefore Ix tlescril>cd as a stil- 
I,lc genotypc over environments ancl its yield potcn- 
tirll can h e  predictccl with :iccur:try within the  limits 
ol' sampling error. Thc f:~r~ncrs' local c~~lt ivi lrs  were 
tlic 111ost st;lhle in their cnvin)nments a s  the  SLd V:I- 
lues wcrc  the  lowest ancl the  slopes were  unity. Sou- 
n;r Ill, with liigll clcviation from regression, can Ile dc- 
fined a s  ;In ~ ~ n s t a h l e  variety I>ecausc its performancc 
over cnvironnicnts c;mnol 11c predicted. 
I)AN(:I:I-1.k: (1074) rcconltlicndccl t h e  use  of pcharl 
millct cultiv:u.s of differen1 tnaturity types for the dif- 
ferent regions of Scncgal. O u r  s t ~ t d y  intlicates a sin- 
gle cultivar could clo very well in most of the  pcnrl 
11lillel-growing :irt.as of Senegal. 
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